Mystique Kerala 7N/8D
Visit: Kumarakom 1N| Munnar 2N| Thekaddy 1N| Alleppey 1N| Kovalam 2N|
Sightseeing Cochin [Cochin Harbour]Munnar [Valara, Cheeyappara waterfalls, Tea Plantations,
Rajamala, Nilgiri Tahr , Tea Museum, Munnar town, Maduppatty dam, Echo Point, Kundalay Dam,
Pothenmedu View Point, Blossom Park] Thekkady [Game Viewing Cruise on the Periyar Lake]
Alleppey [Cruise through the rich and splendid backwater]Kovalam [Lighthouse Beach,
Kanyakumari Excursion] Trivandrum [Padmanabha Swamy temple, Napier Museum ,Srichitra Art
gallery]
Day 01: Cochin - Munnar
Arrival at Cochin airport/ railway station. Then to Munnar. This beautiful hill
station was once the summer capital of the British Government in India. The
never ending vast expanse of tea plantations and the round the year moderate
climate makes it a little haven for visitors. The day at leisure. Overnight at
Munnar. (B)

Day 02: Munnar
Visit to Rajamala- house of the highly endangered mountain goats - the Nilgiri
Thars. Then to Lakkam water falls which is accessible by a short trek through
the forest. Afternoon visit Echo point and Mattupetty Dam. Speed boating
facilities are available here. The dam is flanked by forests and vast expanse
of grass land on one side and the Kundala tea plantation on the other.
Overnight at Munnar. (B)

Day 03: Munnar - Periyar
Morning proceed to Thekkady. By noon at Thekkady. Afternoon at Periyar lake around which the sanctuary
is built, for boating. This is the only sanctuary in India where you can have the unique experience of viewing
the wild life at close quarters from the safety of a boat. Stay in Thekkady.

Day 04: Periyar - Kumarakam
Drive to Kumarakam. By noon check in at the backwater resort in
Kumarakam. Afternoon at leisure. Overnight stay at Kumarakam.

(B)

Day 05: Kumarakam - Alleppey
Morning after breakfast proceed to Alleppey. By noon check in at the
house boat in Alleppey for a 20 hour house boating through the
legendary backwaters of Kerala. On the way you will witness a full
range of lifes and activities and some mind boggling sceneries.
Overnight in the house boat. House boat is a private boat with fully
furnished spacious bath attached bed rooms, hygiene kitchen ,dining
area and private front deck to capture the beauty of the back waters.
(B, L, D)
Day 06: Alleppey- Kovalam
Morning after breakfast check out from the houseboat and proceed
to Kovalam- the internationally renowned beach destination. Spend
the rest of the day in the sandy beaches of Kovalam flanked by
coconut groves on one side and Arabian sea on the other. Overnight
at the beach side hotel. (B)
Day 07: Kovalam.
Morning after breakfast proceed for a city tour of Trivandrum
covering Napier Museum and Sri Padmanabha Swamy Temple.
Afternoon at leisure in Kovalam. Overnight at Kovalam.

Day 08: Kovalam - Trivandrum
Morning after breakfast proceed to Trivandrum airport / railway station for onward journey.

Package inclusions:
 Accommodation for 8 nights with breakfast,
 Transfers and sightseeing in AC vehicle.
 20 hour boating in an a/c houseboat with all meals. (A/c can be used only between 9 pm
and 7 am when the houseboat is haulting in case of Budget and Deluxe package and A/c
can be used through out the cruise in case of Luxury & Premium package) (Applicable
only in packages where houseboat cruise and stay is inlcuded)
 Toll, parking, drivers batta, inter state tax etc

Package exclusions:
 Air/train fare, Tips, Expenses of personal nature
 Meals and service not forming part of the inclusions list
NOTES:
Visiting hours: Eravikulam National Park- 09.00 hrs-16.00 hrs. Tea Museum: 10:00 16:30 hrs:
Mattuppetty Dam: 09:30 hrs - 15:00 hrs. Periyar Wild Life Sanctuary Boat Timings: 07:00; 09:30;
11:30; 14:00; 16:00; hrs. Boat tickets on current purchase basis.

ACCOMODATION IN BELOW MENTIONED HOTEL OR SIMILAR
Location/Category
PREMIUM
DELUXE
Plum Judy
Camellia & Ellataria
Munnar
Elephant Court
Elephant Route
Thekkady
House Boat
House Boat
Alleppey
Kovalam
Swagath
Samudra
Kumarakom
Vasundara Sarovar
Waterscapes

STANDARD
Violetwoods
Seasons

House Boat
UDS
Ashirwad

PRICE PER PERSON: IN INR (Rs)-EXCL ST @ 9.00%
ROOMING
PREMIUM
DELUXE
STANDARD
BASIS/CATEGORY
ADL IN TWIN
43900
30700
23200
Package Validity Upto Sep’17 BARRING PEAK AND BLOCK OUT PERIODS
IMPORTANT NOTES:
 Package price refers to services mentioned under the package inclusions section in the
proposal
 We urge you to use our services for Flight tickets.
 Booking Conditions, Amendment and Cancellation charges are applicable as mentioned
on the website under terms and conditions and on the booking form of WORLDTRAVEL
STUDIO HNV PVT LTD.

 Package price will be subject to revision if the travel date falls during high season or
during non-published conferences/special event dates.

 If any of the mentioned hotels/services are not available, alternate hotels/services may
be offered with or without a difference in cost.
 Request for early hotel check in or late checkout due to flight/rail timings, will be subject
to the discretion of the hotel at extra charges.
 All payment to be made by Cheque/Demand Draft/Direct bank transfer in favour of
WorldTravel Studio HNV Pvt.Ltd.

5 MONEY SAVING TIPS:
 As you are aware, airlines offer dynamic fares ,it is advantageous to book flight tickets as
early as possible.
 Also, booking the flight early helps you get the desired flight schedules.
 Likelihood of getting the desired hotel and room category is higher if you book early,
thereby saving money.
 We highly recommend to opt for accommodation suggested by us as per the price points.
 Precise information with regard to date of travel, duration, number of tour participants,
accommodation category and sightseeing helps to get appropriate quotation in quickest
time

